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REPORT OF THE ;::cmwluc A;ID SOCIAL COu/TCIL

Letter dated 31 August 1977 frOLl the Char"" d i Af'faires a.i. of' the
~anent >;iss'ion of the Union of C:OVl et Socialist Republics to the

United T"Tations ado.Tessed to the Secretary·-General

The Perr;:~al1ent IIission of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics presents its
COl:~Dlir,lents to the Secretary·-General of the United Nations and in connexion with the
lettEr of the representatives nf Fre.nce, -the United KiJ?gdom of Great Britain and
Forthern Ireland and the United States of America to the United Nations of
10 August 1977 (A/32/167) and the letter of the representative of the Federal
Republic of GerNany of 22 August 1977 (A/32/185) has the honour to reaffirm its
vie"s as set forth in a letter of 5 j!lay 1977 (A/ 32/79) cO<1cerning the illegal
inclusion in the delegation of tie Federal DeDublic of Germany of
Dr. Kurt Stockmam1, Counsellor of the "Fecleral Cartel Office" of the Federal
Hepublic of GerY1any, an office illegally established in Hest Berlin, in violation
of the \vell-knmvi.1 Quadripartite Agreement on ~'Jest Berlin.

1118 Permanent lussion of the USSR to the United Nations CaD only view this
action as an attempt to promote ille~al claims to West Berlin and to represent
Dest Berlin in United Nations docuw~nts as a constituent part of the territory
of the Fe~eTal Republic of Gerl!18ny. As is Ivell knovm'S To/est Berlin is not a
constituent part of the Fecleral Re"lUblic of Germany ancl cannot be governed by it.

The PerNanent Inssion of the USSR to the United Nations "ould be grateful if
you wou~d circulate this letter as an official docllli~nt of the General Assembly
uncier item 12 of tlle provisional agenda.

(Si gne (1.) M. KHARLN~OV

Acting Permanent Representative of
the ussr to the Unite0_ 7:p~tio!1s
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